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[Pnblished July:;, 1945. 

CHAPTER 393. 

AN ACT to amend 51.22 anel to create 51.225 of the statutes, 
relating' to removal of hlSRllC, mentally deficient and epileptic 
prisoners. 

'fhe people (If the state of TVisconsin, 'represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follo'Ws: 

SECTION 1. 51.22 of the statutes is amended to read: 
51.22 ,> * 0 The department of public welfare may 

"" * ,;;: tl'ansfer to said hospital any insane 01' feeble-minded 
perSOll cOllfhiecl in any state or county hospita.l, or asylum for 
the insane; or colonies for feehle-minded and epileptic- or feeble
minded ~vhe1'e his '01' the public wclfm'e 1'equi1'es kls safekeeping, 
or who, because of sl1ieic1ai or homicidal tendencies, is dangerons 
to himself or others 01' beca;ns,e of other tendencies dangcr01ts to 
life 01' p1'operty and may likewise transfer said 1)01'son back' to 
the i1~stit1ltion. from whence he came when in theil' j1ldg'l1tent he 
has 1'ecoV(wecl su,jficiently to w(l1'1'ant such 'retw'n, "'" * * 

SEC1'ION 2. 51.225 of the statutes is created to l'ead: 
51,225 REMOVAL OF lNSANEJ l\fi:NTALLY DEFICIEN'r AND. ]JPI

J.1EP'.rrc PRISONERS. (1) "\VhelleVel' the physician of any state 
prison,.-home for wOlllell, state reformatory, or psychiatrist of the 
state department of public welfare shall report in ,wl'iting to the 
warden or other officer in charge thereof that any prisoner con
fined therein is, in his opinioll, insane, mentally deficient, or 
epileptic, such warden or other officer shall make written report 
to the state depa1'tment of public welfare who shall have au
thority to ordp-l' the transfer and re111oya1 of such' prisoner, if 
male to the central state ho:-;pital or if a female pl:ispner to the 
,\Vinllebago stllte IlQspita.1 and to further order the return of su~h 
prisoner in the event the department is satisfied that he has re
covered .from his mental condition prior to the expiration .of his 
term. Thc superintendent.of the central state hospital Dr Winne
ha.go state llOspital, as the caRe may be, shall receive such prisoner 
and shall within a reasol1able time before the expiration .of his 
sentence make 1Y1'ittel1 applicati.on to the judge of the comity c.ourt 
where the institution is so located for a judicial inquiry as to 
the priRoner's mental conditi.oll. 'UPOll receipt .of saId applica-

. tion, the judg~ of said c.ourt shall appoint 2 qualified examiners_ 

-. 
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as uncleI' scction -51.01 (2) other than a physician C011l1ectecl 

with the prison, reformatory, home for women, central sta.te hos
pital 01' vVillllebago state hospital, who shall make written report 
to the judge 0.£ their finding'S on the forllls prescribed in chapters 
51 or 52. If the findings of the examiners do not. indicate the 
prisoner is insane, lilcntal1Y deficient 01' epileptic, the judge shall 
dismiss the applieatioll aIHl o1'(ler the snperintendent 0.£ the 
central state hospital 01' Willllebago state hospital to l'~tul'n .the 
prisoner to the institution from which he ,vas transferred if his 

, term has not expired and if his term has expired the jndge shall 
order his immediate discharge. 

(2) If the judge concludes from the examiner's r,eport that 
the prisoner is in~ane, mentally deficient or epileptic, he shall 
cause notice to be given to the prisoner that application hl1s been 
made for inquiry into his mental conc1H.iol1, and that 'a hearing 
on such application will be held before the judge at a time and 
place specified in the notice, at -whi~h such prisoner can be heard. 
If jt appears from- the report of the examiners that the prisoner 
has not sufficient mentality to comprehend 'the notice for hearing 
or for any other reason the jlldg'e deems it necessary, a guardian 
ad litem shall be appointed and such notice given to him. It 
shall be the dnty of snch guardian ac11item to personally ohserve 
the prisoner, acquaint him of the opportnnity for a hearing and 
represent him at slich hearing unless he procures other counsel. 
If, however, from ob'sel'Vatioll of saiel prisoner, the guardian ad 
litem shall conclude that snch hearing' would be without advan
tage to the prisoner by reason of his mental condition, then such 
g'uarc1ian ad litem sha11 ma.ke and file with the jndge a written 
waiver of such hearing. 

(3) If a jury trial be not awarded, the judge may ]1roceec1 at 
the time al)c1. place speeified in such notice, 01', if such notice is 
w~ivC'd by the glIal'diml ad litem, then at any time thereafter, 
and if he shall be satisfied from all the evidence adduced that 
said prisoner is insane, mentally (lefieient, or epileptic, he shall 
f>O find apc1 order him to he confined in the central hospital or, 
if a female, in the "~lillnehago state hospital. 

( 4) If a jury trial be demanded by the prisoner or by his 
c011nsel, or gnardian ad litem, the judge shall ~irect that a jury 
be SUm111011Cd to hea.r and detcrmine the question whether sneh 
prisoner is immne, mentally clefieient 01' epileptic, If such a trial 
by jill'Y is nemandefl, thc procedure shall he-the s~me as in trials 
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oy jury in jl1l':)ticc~ J cOllrts, awl the triall:ihall he in the presence 
of the prisoner and his eoullsel Hnd immediate friends and medical

l 

witnesses. All other' persons shall be excluded. If the jury find. 
such person to be insane, mentally deficient 01' epileptic, their 
verdict, which shall be signed by them, shall be in substantiallY 
the followjng forlll: 
Sta,te of Wisconsin } 

C 
ss 

.. , ...... onnty 
,Ve, the u,ndel'siglled jurors in the case of ...... , .......•. , 

having heard the evidence in- the case, are satiHfic~l that the 
said ....... ,' is (insane, mentally deficient, or epileptic) and 
should be confined at the central state hospHal. Upon sueh 
verdict being rendered, the judge shaH Ol'del' fhe prisoner, if a _ 
male, to be confined ill the central state hOSI)ital or, if a female. in 
the Winnebago state hospital. 

If the jury find that the prisoner is not insane, mentally de
ficient 01' epileptic, their verdict s11alI so state, in -which case the 
judge shall forthwith order the snperintendent of the central 
state -hospital, or the ,;Vinuebago state hospital, as the case may 
be, to return the prisoner to the institution from which he 'vas 
transferred if his term has not expired and 1£ his term has ex
pired the judge shall order his immediate diseharge. 

(5) The provisions of sechon 51.07 relating to fees and costs 
sl1a11 have application . 

. (6) "VVhen any prisoner is found insane, mentally deficient 01' 

epileptic, and ordered to be eonfinec1 at the central -I';tate hospital 
or in the Vlinnebago state hm:;pital, the superintendent of such 
institution shall receive such prisoner awl retain him until he 
is legany discharged or removed therefrom. 

(7) Th~ provisions of section 51.11 relating to reexamination 
shaH have application to any such prisoner found to be insane, 
mentally deficjent or epj]ephc except that applicahon shall bc 
ma.de to the court from which such finding' was made. If any 
such prisoner shall by such rchearing be found not to be insanc! 
mentally defiejent orcpHeptie before the expjratjon of the terill 
for which he ·was committed to the prison, 1'e£Or111at01'Y 01' home 
for women, he shall be onlerec1 returned to such .institution to 
serve the remainder of his sentence. The time spent at the 
central state hospital or at ';Vinnebago sta.te hospital shan be in
cluded as part of the sentence already served. Should he be 
found not to be insa.ne) nicnt.<-Illy deficient 01' epileptic after ex-
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pil'atioll of his priHoll .sentence he shall forthwith be discharged. 
(8) Should such prisoner remain at the central state hos

pital 01' Winnebag'o state hospital after expiration of his prison 
term, 'he shall be subject to the same laws as any othor insane, 
mentally deficient or' epileptic perSOll and if insane can be 
transferred or paroled under the provisions of sections 51.12 and 
51.13 or if mentally deficient or epileptic ean be discharged <18 

other persons under section 52.03. 

Approved J\U1C 29, 1945. 

No. 497, S.] [Published July 5, 1945. 

CHAPTER 39'J .. 

At'! ACT to amend 20.43 (1) (b) of the statutes, relating to the 
salary of the secretary of the state board of health, and making' 
an apl)ropl'i~tion. 

1'he people of the state of ll'iscons1:n, 1'epl'csentecl In senate (fud 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

20.43 (1) (b) of the statutes is amended to read: 
20,43 (1) (b) '1'0 the secretal'Y an annual salary not to ex· 

ceed * ;, • $7,500 as fixed by the board. 

Approved June 29, 1945. 

Xo. 33, A.] [Published July 5, 1945. 

CHAPTER 395. 

AX ACT to appi'opriate certain sums of money to Paul L. Hof· 
meister and Elmer B. Lindh, deputy oil -inspectors, to com
pensate them £01' damages- sustained to their clothing on or 
about April 7, 1944'while engaged in fighting' fil'e whieh 
thl'eatened to destroy the state oil inspection station No. 9 
located south of Kenosha on highway No. 41. 

:f1he people of the state of Wisconsln, Tep'/"esC1~ted In senate anet 
a.ssmnbly, do ena.ct as follo1Os: ' 

There is appropriated from the appropl'iation made in section 
20.056 of the statutes to Paul L. Hofmeister, the sum of $10, aud 
to Elmer B. Lindh, the sum of $11, as compensation in full for 
all damages sustained to their clothing' on 01' about April 7, 1944 


